
YOUR FEET DON'T

100% Sanforized cotton broadcloth 
styles including "Sun Shirts" 
with two front pockets. Choose 
from flattering colors or overall 
colorfast prints. Luxurious look 
ing, long wearing. 32 tt 31

WIRE MESH Wading Pool

Foot Comfort Week
June 19th to lime 26th

Look for the display
shown btlow

in your ntarist

DRUG STORE

It holds tvtrythini 
you may nttd

When your ift: hud. yii lirt all iw! 
So onen. tins su'fermg is Mttfliss. lo
PMI re'ie*e many common foot troub'fs. 
s'art the Da'iv foot Cat fat'! ri|lt HW. 
dtc.njt 0'. foil's FOOT C8M C OPT£

70x15" - large si/e pool for backyard fun.
Heavy reinforcing strip wth welded grommets and
nylon cord. Eliminates stress areas preventing side

wall from slipping.

Beach Bags
NATGO-Assorted designs 
colors to choose from

6IRLS'

Jamaica
SETS

Sanforised cotton 
duck Jamaica co 
ordinated w highly 
styled Bar-set 
shrmk-proof treated 
kmt top. Naudcals 
& novels 7 ti14

2.59

Mn-mates, match mates m all new solid colors for sum 
mer. Choose from 3 styles in II ti II 
ass't materials, partnered for 
sporting or casual wear. 

7tl14

Complete Selection for Foot Comfort!
STOP FOOT ODOR with
Dr. SchoH's 
Foot Deodorant
. . ."j,s a*a. toot odor.
k S X'5C 'at Jf

Short SETS
n duck eoordtwted with 

>>igi<!y styled Bar-set 
Shnnk-proof treated tops. 
Assorted tttarM xreefl 
pnftMwvctt«s.3tlK

Sunsuits
Adorable styles lor boys a«d girls. 
Choose from cotton poplins, chamoravs 
or denims. An easy, economical way to 
outfit your children for summer. 2 ll 4

INFANTS* Summer SETS
BOYS' t GIRLS'-Adorable 2 piece 
sets 11 assorted fas^'onabie styles i"d 
colors. Made for actve 
mites and even more act 
ive mothers. I tiM MS.

89C 99(
ShortsfilRLS*

Pull-over shorts in assorted styles and col 
ors. Each has elastic back waist. Aft* 
band front. Litt'e or no ironing UUC 
reeded. 3 ti IX

Shorts
OafctandMg fabrics, siyhd far looks t lit 
... they bofd their slope... ill AA* 
tovt elastic back wa-st. 2 poc- UUC
Ms. 2ip fly. 3 tf 7

Fash.onabie styles, color-coordinated lo 
switch about. Ideal for sports 
wear or leisure. Buy several at 
th<s low price. 7 ti 14

;    ••:- IK- c 1 vert at 01 
(.-t-weanr.iswMS.Ofes fast.

CallMses 
lino-Pads

. . relieve panful pressure on sore J A r
spots: medicated discs remove H1*
ca'W fv

LIKE WALKING on PILLOWS 
Air-Pillo Insoles
Custi.on tee! from toe to heel. 
Soft, washable Lite* foam Men's 
3*d ladies. Pair

59<
ATHLETE'S FOOT

OINTMENT
Helps reduce itching o' Athlete's 
Foot. HIS »ungi, aids healmg.

CALLOUS PAIN
Boll-0-Foot Cushion
.. . loops over toe. nestles under 
sole of foot. Washable soft Lat»« 
Foarr Pair

Cushioning Foam Pads 
Foam-Ease Pads
... put cushioning protection around 
corns, callouses, bunions. SeM- 
adhering pd-,

FOOT RELIEF 
Kurotex
... a iOK, cushioning, superior mole 
skm that can be cut to any s>ie IK
s^aoe. R? 1 e.es p'essj'e.

HATS! HATS/
NCN fir IMS-large selects of 
' Sun 'n Fun" hats   in the latest 
fashion and colors |%A* 
... for beach, travel, UUC 
sports, etc.

BOYS' Pole Shirts
Short sleeve shirt of combed , 
yarns w.snap shoulders. Ass't [ 
patterns or solid colors. 1 ti 4 I

IOYS' Polo Shirts
Short sleeve striped shirts of 
combed yams, taped neckline 
New summer colors and { 
patterns. 3 tl 14 I

, 
1 
| (

and

roomy bags for 0 00 
bekh, picnic & travel. L» vQ

'Jr. Sorter
1li42"-for beach or pool 
use ... loads of fun for the 
young surfer No inflating.

Folding Chair
"SptrtSMi"-wood frame . .A 
with striped cotton canvas 1 AO 
'seat. For boating, fishing, etc. I  "»!

Outing Chest
  Nut-A-Cfcut" - Wade ef 
IIFOAM ... white with 
multi-color confetti DIlC 
fiec*$. Molded handle. 00

Back Rest
"iMf* MuT - Nahnl kard- 

seat (tap &'back. 3 1 10

Ladies' Panties

CANVAS Sneakers
Midi ii U.S A-Firmly woven cotton duck
uppers, bouncy foam cushion insole, crepe
type rubber sole

Ckildni: IV* ti 12
MISSIS: 12V* tl J

  Acetate nyion 
| reinforced nylon elas 
tic waist A 
White. S

Girls1 Panties
"Skiitns" - Cotton, 2 oar tncot 
Bow and lace trim- 

,med. Color & white.
__ 

!1 fin
i I.UU

DECORATOR

Baskets

Colorful two-tone tund 
woven baskets on alum 
inum frame, rimmed with 
gold v.nyl. For bread, 
miit, etc

SUN TON
3L SKOL

TANFASTIC
1.25

Urn-Edge PADS
for cornt, callouses and bunions 
Soft cussing felt with beveled 
edges in

BEAbTY SALON
SHAMPOO «itl K6 -
Helps coodii'On hair and
scaip
CIEME RINSE t
CONOITIONEI - Condi
tions dry brittle hair.
Yur Cbiici Pts.

WEAK, TIRED FEET 
Flexo Foam Arch
... tioab '.ee. c" ^tt Latex Foam. Gives cush 
ioning reiie' ''Off too! and leg pain, fatigue, 
pam of callouses due to *ea« or 
fallen arches Men s a^j Lad t- 

Pair

TENDER FEET 
Foot Powder
. . . sootritii and ie;reshes tender, 
burning feet Helps dispel foot odor, 
aids in preventing Athletic'* Foo'

DR. SCHOLL'S for Foot Comfort

BOYerttRlWatchtr
Snnglasses
Hew style from SFJ 4 SKI 
. . . Cnoose from iss't « __ 
frame colors, all have H CD 
poian?ed lenses. abillv

SWIM Caps
SEA SIREN "Merwir - Assorted
embossed designs m a wide __
selection of colors. Adjust- CQC
able chin strap- Ow

22 In. 8.B.Q.
"S03

Complete ^^ __ 
with hood 0 DO
ond iD'V WiWO

Aluminum Fmitnre
FOLDING CHAISE -
aluminum tube 
frame. 2 1 V web- _ 
bmg: two colors. C 
Swebs. 0.

FOLDING Chair
C'eaT^ng aluminum tube frame. 
2 ! V webbing, 5 webs across, 
in twocotors with 
Lustre Lite thread ? Vt 
accents U*JJ

Glassware
Crystal ciear - with "Safedge" rims. 

IVt ii. Old Fasiimd
13%M. ZlMlil

Beauty Salon
HAND CREAM - Moisturizes, . AA 
softens & protects sun. Use as an 1 "lU 
overall body cream also Rlf.1.75 I lUV

Beauty Salon
HAIR SETTING LOTION _A
Gives you a beautiful set with that j\K

^ professional touch. III.   *l

S.T. 31
ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION... 5,,
last acting germ killer... ^ 
for cuts, sunburn, scrapes, 1 
etc. Gives coohng relief. 12 ll.|

ZIRADRYL Lotion
Apply to skin for protection against 
poison ivy, oak or other po'son 
plants. M (t

CALADRYL Lotion
Re"?<E3 itching and burning as 
m light sunburn, prickly he*', in 
sect bites, etc. M cc

96'

High Intensity LAMP
Fle»ible goose necK of 
polished brass. Uses 115 
watt bulb, but gives off 
light equal to 100 watts. 
Ass't colors. Rlf. S.N

MEDICAL Nylons
SIM w Seaatau   Does not '.
contam rubber... aids circulation. ; ; 
AH sites available, ft ftp 
Unconditionally Guar- / l|*| 
anted. £nVU

SIMONIZ

Car Waxes

VISTK

LAWN
Sprinkler Head
for "do-it-yourseif" peopl?. 
h" size. Available in your 
choice of full, Vi or V* 
circle.

Pecan Logs
'Golden rich cream fudge, 
rolled in caramel and 
luscious pecans.

in 3»«

VISTA
MirKltMitt

No pre wash needed.

MC 

SUPII HUE

Body Sheen
ll<«itf Pilisl 

Created for all car 
finishes ... new or 
oil 79'

SUPER IIUI

Cleaner I Wax
II M.

c

30x33 DISH

TOWELS
White with 
Red Stripes

,4:1.00
LAVORIS

Muthwjsh t Girjli<
m Decanter79-

Ty-D-Bol
Tiilit Biwl 

Cluiir

Pledgt
SPRAY WAX 

It

Kleor
FLOOR WAX

To Si 
With 
Pleas

'Aspirin
UN's

2i25'
tweet Heotr

SOAP- RU. sin

Fathc

Pe 

So

2

Ch 
tr 
th«

ncl 
ant 
RU 
of

LIQUID
for DISHES -
fin* Fabrics

,22 K.

APPLIANCES
SUNBEAM

Steam I Dry Iron
Stiiilus still tail - can't rust
... interchangeable cord for right or
kit handed iron«rs.
Water level gauge,
custom grip white
handle.

Spray-Steam t Dry Iron
SUNIEAM-Water level gauge shows 
water supply . .. easy to use heat 
selector dial, conven 
ient thumb-tip controls. 
White contour handle. 15.88
SUNBEAM
Portable Hand Mixer
"MliBMtir"-Thumb t>p speed con- 
tiol, beater elector. Built 
ii mixing chart. White 
only.

Extension Cord

21 Ft. OitlNr Clrt-
Heavy gauge cord m bright 
red color. Use for outdoor 
lighting, BBQ's and power 

USVtlll99'

Fielder's Glove
"Al Dark" MUdtl

E-Z Fle< palm hmge, 
three quarter lined glove. 
Leather laced "eel. ideal 
for "Little Leaguer'.

3.69

Chaise 
Cover

Elastic bound cotton terry 
cloth cover fits any thick 
ness, sue or length o< 
pad Vat dyed assorted 
pastel colors

2.79

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
June 20th ti Jut 23rt 
Siiday tkriigk Widiisday

Ml

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

10 P.M. - 7 0«yi A W«tk

Bring Your Next Prescription 
in to Sav-on Drugs


